BIBLE STUDY: The Four Great Things Of The Kingdom Of God

THE FOUR GREAT THINGS Of The Kingdom Of God!!!
Jesus Christ Said There Are FOUR Cradle To Grave Goals, Which Every Person Who Has Ever Lived, MUST ACCOMPLISH; In Order To Enter Into Eternal Life!!!
But Do YOU Know What They Are?

www.onug.us

Bible Studies for those who want to know The TRUTH!!!
One Nation Under God Ministries  www.onug.us
BIBLE STUDY: The Four Great Things Of The Kingdom Of God

There are FOUR Elements to the Divine Process by which our Heavenly Father Prepares those He Calls, in this lifetime; to be Acceptable in His Perfect Holy Sight. But do YOU KNOW the Biblical TRUTH that Jesus came to TEACH US about these Four Things? Do YOU Know what Jesus said you and I MUST DO in order to obtain them? And after we obtain them; what are we required to do with them? Let’s open up our Bibles today and SEE The TRUTH Jesus Christ Came to TEACH!!!

Instructions: One Nation Under God Ministries (www.onug.us) publishes and distributes weekly Bible Studies, worldwide – free of charge, to anyone who requests them, in both printed and electronic formats. Our Studies are intended to be a simple and fun way to learn the Scriptures, and are very easy to follow! We adhere to Jesus Christ’s Biblical instructions to teach and feed the flock of God portions of meat in due season, on weekly Sabbaths, and on the seven annual Holy Days throughout each calendar year (Luke 12:42 / Isaiah 28:9-10 / Matthew 13:52). Using both the Old and New Testaments, our Bible Studies are designed to present a premise, make a statement, or ask a question – followed by one or more Scriptural references. Just look up and read from your Bible the Scriptures listed. Comments following questions elaborate on the Scriptures you just read. Pray always before beginning any study of God’s Word, asking God to open both your eyes and your mind to His Truth; then Prove everything you read, is in fact the Truth, by comparing it to The Word of God (1 Thessalonians 5:21 / 2 Timothy 3:15-17). Then use the Biblical System of Checks and Balances, and SEE if both Jesus Christ, and the First Century Church of God Apostles – also Did, Said, and Taught these SAME THINGS (Galatians 1:1-12, 5:25 / 1 Peter 2:21, 25 / 1 John 2:3-6)! That’s all there is to it! Our Bible Studies are based on the King James Version, unless otherwise stated. We will be praying for your eyes to “see” (Matthew 13:11-17); and we are always available to answer any of your questions! Be Blessed, in Jesus’ Name! - One Nation Under God Ministries is Preparing The Brides of Christ (Matthew 25:1-13), and this world (Mark 16:15-20), for The Return of Jesus; One Bible Study At A Time! Join Us! (www.onug.us).

JESUS IS LORD!!!
Today is The last weekly Sabbath Day during The Feast of Tabernacles 2018. In the Timeline of God’s Fall Holy Days, we have Celebrated The Feast of Trumpets (which foreshadows The Return of Jesus Christ – Leviticus 23:23-25) on September 10th. The world calls this holiday, “Rosh Hashanah” or their civil (business) new year, which was borrowed by the Jews returning from Babylonian captivity; it is Scripturally “Yom Teruah” or The Blowing of Trumpets – a Holy Day and a Feast Day, Ordained by Jesus Christ, to be Kept on the First Day of God’s Seventh lunar month.

We then Observed God’s Fast Day of Atonement (Yom Kippur), which Foreshadows the Removal of Satan our Adversary, so the world can begin to be Reconciled to God (Leviticus 23:26-32)!

No More Satan; wouldn't that be great? Well, that is exactly what God promises us nine days after the Triumphant Second Coming of Jesus Christ! According to God’s plan, in the Bible, "Yom Kippur" or the Day of Atonement, (meaning “At One With” God), is when Satan is bound and confined to a place where he can no longer influence human behavior. But that is only going to last for 1,000 years; then what? There is so much more that God intends to teach us, if we will obediently fast, assemble, pray; and Study His Word on this Very Special Holy Day of Atonement!

I hope you chose to fast this year in obedience to God (1 Corinthians 16:13-16 / 2 Corinthians 12:9 / Matthew 4:1-11). When we fast God’s strength is made perfect in our physical weakness, in our physical weakness we are actually stronger against Satan and his demons!!! When we fast as sons of the Most High God (1 John 3:1-4), and follow Christ’s example, angels will come and minister unto us too! Fasting is a Truth the world at large will reject, but it is Commanded by the Most High God!!! www.onug.us
The Feast of Tabernacles: www.onug.us

Then we come to The Feast of Tabernacles, which we are all presently Celebrating, beginning with a High Holy Day, The First Day of The Feast of Tabernacles (Leviticus 23:33-44) which we Observed this year on Monday, 24 September 2018!!!

God’s Holy Days are Spiritual Meat in Due Season, Commanded by an Unchanging Christ (Hebrews 13:8), in order that His Church (or Body of Saints) would be focusing on, and rehearsing, very specific parts of God’s Plan - at very specific times of each and every year, right up until the Second Coming of Christ (Matthew 24:42—51)! We strive to Follow The Very Example Jesus Set for us - Himself, by Teaching and Preaching, “Meat in Due Season”, on each and every Sabbath and Holy Feast Day!

For those who learn to obediently keep ALL of God’s Sabbaths Holy (Exodus 31:13), a comprehensive knowledge of The Plan of God begins to unfold (Psalm 111:10)! I like to say, “You have to do it, to get it!” (Matthew 13:11-17); and if God does reveal Truth to you, and you don’t immediately incorporate that Truth into your life in obedience to Him, the same God who imparted that Truth to you, will then take that same Truth away from you (Matthew 13:12 / 2 Thessalonians 2:1-17)!!!

Blessings to you today, from God our Father, if you are Obediently Keeping God’s Week Long Feast of Tabernacles with us; after The Personal Example Of, and in The Powerful Name Of, The Son of the Living God - Jesus The Christ (Ephesians 1:1-14)!!!

-----------------------------------------------------------------
The A,B,C’s of The Kingdom of God: Entering The Kingdom of God is no different than entering elementary school; in that it has a starting point, and there is basic knowledge which one must possess, in order to be enrolled in, and to start the process of personal development!

Justification and Sanctification are ONLY precursors; or The First Two Great Things we will need in order for Jesus Christ to teach us His Father’s Gospel Plan!!!

Scripture is clear, that we MUST have these necessary two prerequisites, FIRST; in order that we may

1) UNDERSTAND The Word of God, and

2) OBEY the Word of God!

Once we are Justified by The Blood of Christ (a one time event - something Jesus did for us, way back in history; but His Blood is ONLY applied to us at Baptism! See John 4:23-24 / Romans 8:14). After Baptism, we are AUTHORIZED from On High, to begin our own Sanctification (Exodus 31:13) process (something we either do, or don’t do for ourselves, on a continual basis – See Matthew 16:27 / Romans 2:5-11 / Revelation 22:12)! www.onug.us

NUMBER ONE: Justification, opens up the door for us, so to speak; so we can begin to really have a relationship with Jesus Christ (Revelation 3:20)! That is where Jesus Christ teaches us how to grow (Education) through...

NUMBER TWO: Sanctification; and Sanctification is the state we must be in, if we want to be Developing The Mind of Christ (Philippians 2:5 / 1 Corinthians 2:16, and if we want to eventually Qualify to be Transformed into a Spiritual Being (Glorification), at the Return of Jesus Christ to this earth
Today we are going to take a deep and critical look at the Biblical concepts of 1) Justification, 2) Sanctification, 3) Education and 4) Glorification; or what I like to call “The Four Great Things of The Kingdom of God!!!” www.onug.us

Let us see what Scripture and Jesus Christ, alone; teach us about these four subjects. Let us also commit to incorporating whatever Truths we discover, into our own beliefs and actions; thereby putting Christ’s teachings, on a pedestal, as our ONLY Authoritative Source! We must also be prepared to abandon any man-made concepts we may have picked up along the way; and to discard them, if and when they are proven to be contrary the God’s Inspired Word!!!

NUMBER ONE: Justification

The Merriam Webster Dictionary defines “justification”, as a noun:

“1) an acceptable reason for doing something: something that justifies an action.

2) the act, process, or state of being justified by God.

3) the action of declaring or making righteous in the sight of God.”

I think definition number 3 is probably the most Biblically correct one I could find (Romans 3:20-31). Here we see that, being considered “Righteous” (Psalm 119:172 – or being able to keep all of God’s Commandments), or as we would say in modern English today: “being Justified or having Justification before God” is IMPOSSIBLE – if we only have God’s Eternal and Perfect Law of Liberty – and we have nothing else (Romans 3:20)!!! But, Thankfully, we have something else, in the New Testament, in addition to The Law to help us poor, carnal human beings out (Romans 3:21-31)! Now we have FAITH, not instead of The Law;
but now we have FAITH IN ADDITION TO THE LAW! FAITH in Jesus Christ’s promises, in ADDITION to keeping The Law, ESTABLISHES THE LAW (Romans 3:26-28)! We DO NOT void The Law, as so many Christian churches today do; we KEEP THE LAW and COMBINE IT WITH FAITH IN JESUS’ PROMISES (Hebrews 11:1-2,6) –This is what Establishes The Law and Justifies us in Christ AT THE SAME TIME (Romans 3:31)!!! This is what Jesus and the New Testament Church really taught – That Justification came by 1) Keeping The Law and by 2) Applying The Sacrifice and The Blood of Christ to us – through FAITH in Christ’s Promise (Romans 3:23-26 / 1 John 2:25 / Hebrews 11:13, 39-40) – until the Resurrection!!! www.onug.us

So how do we apply the Blood of Jesus to us to cover our sins, and become “Justified” before Jesus? We become “BEGOTTEN” sons of God – or we become Baptized and receive His Holy Spirit (as a gift; it is NOT as a person or entity)!!!

But notice, that before we can be Baptized and then become Justified – BY THE WASHING OF CHRIST’S BLOOD; we have to have heard the True Gospel of God’s Coming Kingdom FIRST (Hebrews 6:1)! This is NOT the gospel which is commonly preached in many Christian churches today!!! They instead preach: that when one dies, they immediately float off to heaven to be with Jesus (John 3:13 / 1 Corinthians 1:19-31)!!!
www.onug.us

Notice Peter preaching against these Greek Pagan fairy tales, in Acts 2:21-35. Peter is preaching Christ’s Gospel of the Resurrections (Revelation 5:9-10, 20:4-6); and is explaining that David, who will sit at Christ’s Right Hand over Israel, upon the Return of Christ; is presently in his grave just like Ecclesiastes 9:1-6 / Daniel 12:2-3 tell us, all who have preceded us in death are!!!

Peter is preaching Baptism and the remission of sins by the Blood of Christ – in order to be Justified before Christ and The Father
(Mark 16:15-16 / Acts 2:36-47)!!! These people who heard Peter preaching were “pricked in their heart”, because they “GOT IT”, they understood that God’s Government would not be brought about “NOW”, or at their deaths - even though Christ was now Glorified, and was now their Lord and Master (Acts 2:36); Christ was now our Sacrifice, so that His Blood could cleanse us from our unrighteousness (Acts 2:37-39 / Hebrews 9:12-14)! These folks understood “JUSTIFICATION”!!!

NUMBER TWO: Sanctification www.onug.us

Jesus Christ Taught, and the First Century Church of God Apostles understood THE NEED FOR “Sanctification” (Acts 2:40-47)! They Knowing the Gospel Plan, of a yet Future return of Jesus Christ, to Rule ALL nations; the Church and these New Christians continued keeping The Holy Days and weekly Sabbath Days, in order to remain Sanctified – just as God’s Word says (Exodus 31:12-18 / Leviticus 24:1-9, 16:14-22 / Revelation 22:14 / 1 Thessalonians 4:1-8)! God Says quite clearly, that those who despise the Sanctification process (52/7) despise not the men who teach it; but the God Who Ordains and Commands it!!! Let that sink in for a moment. The pre-flood world really didn’t hate Noah (they did); their hate toward Noah, whom they could see, was in reality a Hate For God, Someone they could not see!

God has Rules for how we conduct ourselves, and for how treat ourselves; and following those rules – or NOT; determines if we are Sanctified of not! It determines if we are Holy – in God’s eyes – Or NOT (Leviticus 11:44 / 1 Peter 1:1-25)!!! www.onug.us
NUMBER THREE: Education

The Process of **Justification** and **Sanctification** leads to the **Education of God’s Elect!!!**

**How God Educates:**

1) **PREACHING & TEACHING** (on Sabbath & Holy Days):

   We either hear the Gospel preached; or we are sowing the Good Seed of the Kingdom of God (Matthew 28:18-20 / Acts 2:36-40). People are hearing The Good News of God’s Coming Worldwide Government with Jesus Christ as KING! New Disciples are being Called (Isaiah 55:1-13); and The Seasoned Saints continue to Feast & Grow (Matthew 13:1-58 / Mark 4:8)!

2) **HARVESTING & CLEANING** (on Sabbath & Holy Days):

   Those who hear the Word are Baptised, and are ADDED to those souls who possess God’s Holy Spirit (Acts 2:1, 41). **New Saints become JUSTIFIED by the Blood of The Lamb** (John 1:29)! This is how God’s Church grows! Old Saints remain Justified, as long as they remain Sanctified through GROWTH and FRUIT.
3) GROWING IN GRACE & IN KNOWLEDGE (on Sabbath & Holy Days):

New Christians learn from the more established Christians, the What, When, How, & Why’s of The Apostles’ Doctrines; they pass on the Culture of Jesus Christ’s Church to the newer members (Acts 2:42-47). They learn to have all things in common, and to hold steadfast to the faith (or the process of Sanctification)! Has fear ever come upon your soul (Acts 2:43)? Look at Revelation 12:1-17. Do you understand the “many wonders and signs” that were done by the Apostles? Many “SAINTS” will be devoured by Satan, just as he tried to do with Christ – the First Born of many brethren; because they fail to grasp the need to GROW and to REMAIN SANCTIFIED! The Church must pass on the 52 / 7 Culture shown throughout the entire Bible (Exodus 31:13-14 / Leviticus 23:1-44 / Deuteronomy 30:19-20 / Hebrews 4:1-11 / Isaiah 66:23-24 / Zechariah 14:16-19)!!!

Continued Growth in Grace, and Growth in Knowledge – ONLY HAPPEN when we REMAIN SANCTIFIED (John 15:1-27 / Hebrews 6:1-20 / Matthew 25:1-13)!!! When we are no longer Sanctified we stop growing; lack of growth and fruit are WARNING Signs that the Father is about to remove us from His Vineyard!!!

What is YOUR Level of Biblical Education?  www.onug.us

An Isaiah 28:9-10 / 1 Thessalonians 5:21 / Matthew 13:52 Biblical Truth is that the Quality of our Biblical Education (which is Impossible to get without first receiving Christ’s Holy Spirit - Justification), will ALWAYS determine the extent of our own Glorification (1 Corinthians 15:34-58)!!! Satan knows how important the Processes of Justification, Sanctification, and Education are to our Glorification; that he will stop at NOTHING to obscure, hinder, twist, pervert, and diminish their promulgation and edification!!!

**NUMBER FOUR: Glorification** www.onug.us

It’s NOT a Dinner Invitation; It’s a Job Offer (Revelation 3:20 / Hebrews 2:9-10, 11:39-40)!!!

When God calls us out of darkness, and into His Marvelous, Wonderful Light and offers us His Gospel Plan; it is NOT to be a cloud potato, it is NOT so we can have an insurance policy in case things get really bad in this world! Coming in and Supping with us is NOT a dinner invitation! God calls us to become 1) **Justified** by The Blood of His Son at Baptism; then to become 2) **Sanctified** through regular church attendance (See our Article on 52/7 Sanctification at www.onug.us). 3) **Education** happens through Bible Study – **on HOLY DAYS Set Apart by God** (Isaiah 58:13-14, 66:23-24 / Matthew 11:28-30)!!! God then Tells us to stay that way (Justified, Sanctified, Educated); so we can Grow up to Be His Kings and Priests, or 4) **Glorified at His Son’s Second Coming** (Hebrews 2:10 / 1 John 3:1-3 / Daniel 12:2-3 / 1 Thessalonians 4:13-18 / Revelation 5:10, 20:6)!!! www.onug.us

**Safeguard Your Glorification!!! Let No Man Steal Your Crown (Revelation 3:11)! It CAN Happen – and WILL HAPPEN to some! Let that NOT Be Said of YOU!!!

**Danger, Danger Will Robinson!!!**

Most of Revelation Chapter 2 and Chapter 3 are stern rebukes to the JUSTIFIED (The Members of God’s Church); because they have forgotten The Mission, and let their Sanctification lapse (Revelation 2:1-29, 3:1-22)!!!
God LOVES us as His First Fruits; but He will destroy us just the same, if we are not about Our Father’s Business! Christ is Rebuking us, He is Chastening us; He is Calling us to be ZEALOUS about His End-Time Mission! To REPENT, and RE-DEDICATE ourselves to Our First LOVE: Him, His Kingdom, and His Plan!!! If we in the Church, those of us with The Spirit of God inside us; if we can HEAR HIM CALLING OUT TO US; and overcome – we will be given a THRONE OF GLORY – not that much different than Christ’s Throne, or The Father’s Throne (Revelation 3:21-22, 4:1-11)!!

Restored Truths For A Restored World: www.onug.us

God is going to use The Wise Virgins, and The Prepared Saints in a VERY BIG WAY! If after we have been:

1) JUSTIFED by The Blood of Christ, at Baptism; AND

2) We have continued in His Weekly and Annual SANCTIFICATION process, by keeping ALL of His Holy Days and Sabbaths (52/7); then God can allow us to:

3) Understand and be EDUCATED (Matthew 13:10-11, 16-17, 15:10), to PRODUCE FRUIT and GROW!!! If we are producing Fruit and Growing, God will PRUNE US; so we produce EVEN MORE AND MORE FRUIT (John 15:1-11)!!!

This IS GROWING IN THE SPIRIT, AND IT IS GROWING IN THE KNOWLEDGE OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST (2 Timothy 3:14-17 / 2 Peter 3:1-18)!!! www.onug.us

This Allows us to Obtain the Forth Thing we MUST HAVE to Enter Into Eternal Life:

Remember, we are Rewarded according to our WORKS; according to our Several Abilities – or our ability to Serve The Living God (Matthew 25:13-46)!!!

We are NOT ALL going to have the same Glory or position in the Kingdom of God (1 Corinthians 15:35-58 / Matthew 13:8,23). When Christ comes back to this earth, He will first Glorify His Saints to positions of King / Priests! Then we will appoint our as yet unbaptized Children to positions of power as physical kings ruling under us (Daniel 7:18,27). When God the Father Returns to a new earth 1,100 years later, our physical children, ruling as physical kings under their Glorified Saint Parents, will put off flesh and take on spirit, as Paul says; and they will remain kings of the earth (although now spiritual kings) bringing tithes into the Glorified New Jerusalem where their parents now sit as Pillars of God’s Holy Temple which came down from heaven (Revelation 21:1-7, 3:12 / Psalm 144:12 / Revelation 21:24, 22:1-7). How AWESOME is this TRUTH!!! It is sooo much better than Satan’s lie of floating off to heaven at death, and becoming a cloud potato!!!

www.onug.us

Do YOU Understand WHAT The TALENT God Has Given YOU is? Are YOU Aware of the Restored TRUTHS (Talents – WEALTH) that God has given His End Time Philadelphia Church (Revelation 3:7-22)?

www.onug.us

Restored TRUTHS (Talents – Matthew 25:13-46):

Talent One: The True Gospel (Romans 5:5-11)

In Romans 5 we can see that by the blood of Christ, we are reconciled to God – JUSTIFIED!!! We are now ENTRUSTED with God’s TRUE Gospel. This is the Gospel Satan hates, and the Gospel that was suppressed by the world, and her many false churches! The world turned to a gospel “about” Jesus; instead of Preaching the Gospel Message that God The Father gave to Jesus – which Jesus gave to us – and which You and I Preach Today!!! The True Gospel is about God being the Supreme Ruler, and The
Coming Government of God, with God as The Law Giver! When you sin (sin is the transgression of the law); that cuts you off from God the Father!!! What was restored? The REAL GOSPEL was – to you and I – that’s what we heard to prick us I our hearts, and that’s what lead us to become Baptized! The world has lost The Real Gospel, they don’t know what The Gospel is anymore!!! Some think the Gospel is the message of the three angels (Revelation 14:6-13). Again, that is only a very small piece of what Jesus came to proclaim!

The Gospel is The Coming Kingdom of God (John 18:37 / Luke 4:43); that is what Jesus preached, it is what Paul preached to the Gentiles; it is the same Gospel that Peter and John preached too!!! When Jesus sent out the seventy, He said to preach the Kingdom of God (Luke 10:1-24). The TRUE GOSPEL “OF” JESUS CHRIST (NOT “about” Jesus) has been revealed to You (Matthew 13:11)! That is one MAJOR TALENT in my book; I hope that it is in yours too! And I’m all about spreading it and multiplying it – for The Father’s GLORY!!! Invest yourself in the Gospel “of” Jesus Christ! Invest yourself in His Ministry! Invest yourself in His Church!!! www.onug.us

Talent Two: The Purpose of God (Genesis 1:26-28 / 1 Corinthians 15:24-28 / John 10:34 / Psalm 82:1-8)

The Second Truth that God restores to His Church, is His Purpose! God is reproducing Himself!!! He crated us in His Image and Likeness, with the ability to reproduce ourselves – to show us that we can BE GODS JUST LIKE HE IS GOD (1 John 3:1-3 / Hebrews 2:9-10)!!! But we must learn the steps of Justification, Sanctification, Growth, Refinement and Rebirth (John 3:1-21). We come to The Light EVERY Sabbath and Every Holy Day – that is where Sanctification happens, and what allows us to GROW, REFINE, and eventually – BE REBORN!!! The world’s churches do not know the Purpose of God!!! But YOU in God’s Church do!!!
Talent Three: God’s Plan To Save All Of Mankind Is Revealed Through The Keeping Of His Seven Annual Holy Days (2 Peter 3:8 / Psalm 90:4). www.onug.us

The Holy Days are God’s Master Plan for bringing many sons to Glory (Hebrews 2:9-10)! Only God’s Church has ALL of His Holy Days, ONLY God’s Church knows when to keep them correctly; and only God’s Church understands the Biblical meanings of each Holy Day, according to The Plan of God (Exodus 31:12-18 / Leviticus 23:1-44 / Deuteronomy 30:19-20)!!!

Most in God’s Church are now preparing to Keep God’s Fall feasts of Atonement, The Feast of Tabernacles, and The Last Great Day. Those who are should prepare themselves to feel a tremendous sense of fulfilment and satisfaction; looking forward to having completed all 52 Sabbaths in a year; and all seven Holy Days; proclaiming God’s Redemptive Plan to the whole world!

You have Sanctified yourselves according to God’s Word; and you have produced fruit that God will use for His Kingdom and for His Glory – both NOW, and in the World tomorrow! As a tree produces Growth rings, so God’s Saint grow in stature, and in ability, in their Father’s Eye – WHEN we obediently Convocate with the brethren and Christ on SABBATH DAYS! We are qualifying now for OUR Glorification, and our Thrones, and our Crowns!!! If you have your “52 / 7 Sanctification Rating”; you are a Wise Virgin indeed!!! :o) www.onug.us


When God The Father Calls us into His Body, we are also called into that Governmental Structure which is ordained On High, in the Third Heaven, and instituted among men here on earth in God’s Church! God does not call you without restoring to you a knowledge of how His local governing Body works. Over the years, I have seen just as many members of God’s Church –
leave that body – because of an inability to submit to the Church
government, or the leader God has chosen to Teach, Preach, and
Increase that flock; as I have seen leave for doctrinal issues – or
an inability to submit to God’s Sanctification Plan and His
Authority (ie: stealing time and / or money from God. One or
both of them will eventually make you so complacent; that either
you, by yourself; or God, will remove you from His Body).

A Saint that stays obediently in God’s church, submissive to both
God’s Authority, and submissive to His Shepherd’s leadership; will
be empowered to overcome EVERY trial or challenge in their life
(Hebrews 13:7-18). God redeems His Whole Body at Christ’s
Return! Only those members who leave – or are put out, will fail
to have the Justification, the Sanctification, the Growth, and the
Refinement necessary to enter into that Continuing City (The
Beloved City, New Jerusalem, which comes down from God out of
Heaven – Revelation 21:1-7)!!!

Matthew 25:24-30 is a warning ONLY to those who now
possess God’s Holy Spirit!!!

Christ is The Head of His Church!!! Under Christ, in the
administration of the Church Government, are an apostle
or apostles, then evangelists, then pastors, then all who
are called “The Elders of the Church” (James 5:14); all of
them are “Ministers” or “Pastors” - all the way up - clear
down to the lowest. Then there are teachers and elders (in
rank), both speaking elders and preaching elders, deacons
and deaconesses. God has restored this government, His
Government; through Jesus Christ, and the Apostles who
wrote the above Scriptures!

As a Body in Christ grows, so does its leadership! Pray for
Church Growth and Pray for Church Leadership! Consider
this another Talent that YOU must make grow – through your
individual efforts and prayers! Pray for both: You will get both!
God’s church is now restored in this form of government. The Government of God is of necessity, a government from the top down. As we have seen there is wisdom in council (Proverbs 11:14, 15:22) – which God provides in Seasoned Saints (those who are mature “Spiritually”); but God’s Church cannot be a “government by the consent of the governed”. Democracy is NOT a spiritual concept, not now, and certainly not when we sit on Thrones governing the whole earth! When you Pray for those God is using to lead His church; you are praying for yourself too! You are destined to ALSO be a church leader, and a world leader (Revelation 5:10, 20:4 & 6)!!!

More Restored TRUTHS (Talents)... www.onug.us


6. What and Why is Man (Genesis 1:26-31).

7. What The Spirit in Man is (Job 32:8, 39:17 / 1 Corinthians 2:11).


9. Why We Will Have A Millennium (Revelation 5:9-10, 20:4-6).


11. What It Means To Be “Begotten” (Romans 8:14-17).


15. The Truth about Second and Third Tithes (Deuteronomy 14:22-29, 26:13). God specifically calls the third tithe a "Holy Tithe"; so Satan has MOST of this world REJECT IT!!! www.onug.us

16. The Identity of Babylon and Her Daughters (Revelation 17:5).

17. How Satan Has Deceived the Whole World (Revelation 12:9).

18. Why We Are to Be Separate from the world (2 Corinthians 6:14-18 / Revelation 18:4-6).

We will continue to expound on more Restored Truths which Christ has given to his Church, in subsequent Bible Studies. But seeing In Part, as we have today; that God Calls us to become 1) Justified, through the washing away of our sins, at Baptism. Then God Calls us to become and remain 2) Sanctified (52/7) by the observance of His Sabbaths and Annual Holy Days (Isaiah 58:13-14). It is this Sanctification, which allows us to understand 3) Divine Education or Knowledge of The Holy, and guides our minds to become Christ-like; preparing us for the Tremendous Responsibilities we will each be Given by Jesus Christ Himself, at His Second Coming; and lastly, 4) Our Own Glorification – At The Return of Jesus Christ to this very Earth!!! These AWESOME TRUTHS are being Restored to us, as His Church, NOW!!! We MUST share them with the world at large, as we Preach Christ’s Imminent Return!!! Prepare yourself for the Bridegroom’s Coming as a WISE and FAITHFUL VIRGIN (Revelation 19:7)!!! www.onug.us

I hope everyone has been REJOICING at the Feast this year!!! But MORE IMPORTANTLY, I PRAY that everyone one of you has been GROWING Deeper, Fuller, CLEARER, IN THE KNOWLEDGE OF OUR LORD AND SAVIOR, JESUS CHRIST!!! Oh, What A Treasure Trove The Word of God is for His Called Out Saints!!! May YOU ALL continue to Feast
Richly Upon The Word of God during this BLESSED and HOLY TIME, we call The Lord’s Feast of Tabernacles (Matthew 4:4 / Luke 4:4 / Deuteronomy 8:3)!!!

We are honored that you joined us today in the Study of God’s Word! If you were Blessed by this Teaching from The Word of God, please SHARE IT with others at home, at work, at school, and in your community! Let God’s Wonderful LIGHT and TRUTH Shine Brightly Through YOU; In Jesus’ Mighty Name!!!

- submitted by Pastor R. C. Brown III

One Nation Under God Ministries is Preparing The Brides of Christ (Matthew 25:1-13), and this world (Mark 16:15-20), for The Return of Jesus; One Bible Study At A Time! Join Us!

www.onug.us

JESUS IS LORD!!!

“But ye believe not, because ye are not of my sheep, as I said unto you. My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me: And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand. My Father, which gave them me, is greater than all; and no man is able to pluck them out of my Father's hand. I and my Father are one” (John 10:26-30).

Christians must learn to read the Bible, interpret the scriptures according to Biblical principles (Isaiah 28:10, 13), and begin to apply the precepts they learn in their walk with God. Individual study is essential; coupled with fellowship times of group study, worship, and discussions of personal insights and observations.

We strive, each Saturday, to foster an open and welcoming atmosphere where Spirit led confirmation, clarification, questions, and correction can be made in the fellowship of other students of God’s Word.
One Nation Under God Ministries (www.onug.us) is working to unify the body of Christ in the worship of God the Father, in the way Jesus showed us to - in Spirit and in Truth! We strive to promote rediscovery of American History, and renew in current generations the Vision and the Covenant of our Founding Fathers.

-----------------------------------------------

NEVER A COST - All of our Bible Studies, are mailed FREE, worldwide to anyone that asks.

“And when He had called unto Him His twelve disciples, He gave them power against unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal all manner of sickness and all manner of disease... And as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have received, freely give. Provide neither gold, nor silver, nor brass in your purses, Nor scrip for your journey, neither two coats, neither shoes, nor yet staves: for the workman is worthy of his meat” – Jesus Christ (Matthew 10:1, 7-10).

PRISON MINISTRY - Is there anyone you know in jail or in prison who may like to begin receiving our FREE weekly Bible Studies? Please let us know, we would be happy to share the Good News of God’s Coming Kingdom with them!

TITHES, OFFERINGS, & DONATIONS – We gratefully acknowledge and thank everyone of you, led by God, to support this ministry! All of our Bible Studies, Booklets, mailing costs, and internet ministry expenses are paid for by the Tithes, Offerings, and Donations of our church membership and others just like you! We Pray Daily for all of you who come alongside us and continue to support this work; and we ask you to join us, in also Praying for all those around the world, to whom God’s Word will be sent by our collective efforts! Please Pray WITH US; and Please Pray FOR US!!

For those who wish to contribute to this Work, you may do so:
- **Online at** [www.onug.us](http://www.onug.us) - just click the “Donate” button.

- In the United States, checks and money orders may be made payable to: **One Nation Under God Ministries**

- From outside the U.S.A., payments may be made to: **The Church of One Nation Under God International**, P.O. Box 111960, Naples, Florida 34108, U.S.A.

  **Telephone:** (239) 877-8043  
  [www.onug.us](http://www.onug.us)